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,An Aâ,to amend, and render more effedual, an Ac, paffed in the eighteenth year of Hlis Ma-
jfly's reign, entitled, An Aâ to prevent the foreflalling, regrating and monopolizing, of
cord wood, in the town of Halifax alfo, an & to alter and amend an Ac\ paffd in the
thirty-ninth year of His Majcfy's reign, entitlcd, An Ad: far repairing, or rebuilding, the
market houfe, ereEfing a country market aind regulating the feveral markets in the town of
Halifax;-·and alfo, tourevive,_ alter and amend, and briñg int' one Aâ, the Ac' for prevènt-
ing frauds by Butches and fifhmongers; and thé Ad, made'in thé- thfrty-fourtl ye:iicf His
late Majefty's reign, for regulating and enlabliffiing a public·market in the town of alifax ;
alfo, an A, pafffed in the forty-third year of His prefent Majefty's reign,entitled, An Ad to,
aontinue-and- amend an A&, entitled, Ai A& toTeviv,.continue and arnend, an Ad, paffed
in the thirty-fecond year of Hiivprefent Majýffy's. reigr, enitledAn'Acto regulate the fum-
mary trial of adions, befofi lis Majefly's'junices ofIthe Peace; in the town and, peninfula
of Halifax' and every matter, cla'ufe and-thing, contained"in. ai and every of'the bdve-
mentiôned Aas and alfo-in fuch Aas shave been iadein explnation, amendment oî ai.
teration, cf' á.ny; or either, of thé faid A&'s, or for the purpofe of reviving the faine, fliall be
continued in force until the thirty-firftday of December, whichi b in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five, any thing in the faid Aas toý the contrary ,not-
withftanding.

CAP. IV..

Aà ACT in addition to, ancnamendmerit of, an A4, paffed in the.
Thirty-ifth year. of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A -

to amend, and reduce into one Ad, the feveral Laws, now inbe.-
ing, relating 'to a Militia in this Province.

HEREAS, by the beforè rccîted A41, it irenaéled, thinr art ills cornpny Jball con/j/t of
more than thirty-two rank and!,'e whic/xnumbr& it thought b te irßiecnt, -for what may

berequired in dJeene ofthe country.
I. Beit&t effire enaéled, bhy "the Liewagnrnt-Go. vrno, "Coun and A/eby,' "Tht, frm an&d n ro ciomto

after the publication hereof, it fhl and may belawfful for fuch artillery copanies to confift n

of4ùich nuniber of men as rna-y be thought neceffary by:the Governor, Lieüitenant-Governor,' be tM' 1 t
orCommanderin Chief for the time being; any thitig in the faid A& notwithûanding. covernor.

IL Andbe iifurther enacie d, That ail perfons who are .now enrolled, or fhall hercafter enrol Prrà hi.

themfelves, to -ferve, either in fhe'grenacier conipany 'or light irfantry coinpany, -of any regi- teer companies to

ment or battalion-ofmilitii this Provinc, fhàll· contirùein fuchcompaniy for three years frdm e inedsin caféef
the date of -his enrollmentieiunkfs in tafe of removal fromthe county,. or being difcharged by rcnoval or âiI.

the commandings.fficer.of:fuch company
II. -And:be ifurther enacd, Thatin-places ánd fituatidns here îthere nayÎhotb a fufficient Whcre there are

number of public inns taverns, ale-hoüfes and licenfed hpso s hereon to billet the' rhole of "r) Laver ,&c. t
any-detachment-of-kldiers or miila, thatrnay be n a march i fhall and may b lvawfil to bit the niit,

billet a part of fuch detachment on other hoùMe-keepers, in the difcretion of the Magifiratesi on hnftrcein$s
giving biltsifor the fame. É,t y " C

IV. Andb itfutber enaced, That thisAd, and'the 2&, affed in the thirty:fifth year contn -

ofIHis prefent Majefty Sreign, entitled, I"'Anu Actoamend, and reduce into one At t e
feveral lavs, now in being, rélating to ànilitiatin this Pr-vince," (excet fuch pars thereof, a
arc altered by-t.his- A ;) and the A, paffed in tle forty-firft yca- of IisMajefUy'sreign, en-

&c.
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titlcd, An Aà in furtler addition to, and for altering,:nd amending, an Aâ paffed in the
thirty-fifth year of His prefent Majely's reign, entitled, " An4 A to arend and.reduce into
one Aé, the feverallaws, now in bei ng, rèlating to a nilitia, in t1iis-Province," 4haUl beand
the fame are hereby, continued in force, until the thirty-fira day of December, Which will
be in the year of our Lord one, thoufand. eight hundred and five.

?CAP. y.

An ACT to continue an A&, m.dè and paffed ;in he Thirty -inth
year of His prefent Majefty'seign, entitled, An A for raifing a
Revenue to -repair Roads 'throughout the Province by layîng
a Duty on PerFons iereafterstobe Lienfed tokeep PublicHoufe,
or Shops, for the retail çf SpirituousLiquors and for regulating
,fuch Public I-loufes and Shops,; alfo, the Ad,.paffed in the Fortieth
year of His Majefty's reign, in amnendment of the above recited
A&,; and, alfo, an Ad, paffed, inthe Forty-firft year of His Majef-
ty's reign, entitled, An Adainaddition to, and amen-dment of, the
above recited Act.

H E:R E A S the -a>ove recited A és will cxpire, andit is expedient that thefare/houldbecontinued:
Be il thercfore enacled, by the Lieutenant-Govérnôr, Councit ând Aènbly, That the faid Acà,

lc eand every, iatter, claufe and thing, therein contained; flialIl be, ana thé fame are hereby
sinued in force until the thirty.firft day of Decembier, vhich will be in the-yearfooùr Lord

one thoufand eight hundred and five.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to continue an A&, paffel in the Thirty-fecond year of
HIis prefent Majefty's reign, entitlecl, An Ad for the further in-
,creafe of the Revenue, b r n a Dutyof Excife on al Goods,
Wv:es and Merclhandife, impQrted into this Province ; -and, alfo,
the Ad,,in amendment thereof, pffed in the forty-firft year of
His prgfent Majefty's reign, entiiled, An Ada to alter, arnend, and
contiue, an Ad, made and paffed in the ztlirty-fecond year
..of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled An Ad fo- the fur-
ther increafe of the Revenue, 'by raifing a Duty of Excife on ai
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

B IE R E AS tiL above recited é wi!! expire, and:itis expedient that'thefameJhoùdd be contibùed.
W , Be il epaaed, '>y the Lieutenant-G.vernor, Counci/and AfemblxT hat 'the faid A&, and éver

.Iï ofinu tO matter, claufe and thing, therein cotainedc, ihall be and con'tinue, and tlie fiàne iherchy
soTÇ D rcontintied in force until the thirtyfirl day of December, vhich wül be in th yeaÚdf dui

Lord one thoufand eight hundred and, five.


